JUICE AND BUTTER
Connecticut, June 2013
I'm staring rather glumly at my breakfast. Oh, the eggs look good—in fact, they
look so good to the cat that I'm having to fend him off so I can eat them.
"Keep your fur on!" I tell him. "I'll save you a bite; I always do!"
He doesn't believe me, of course.
Next to the plate is an orange beverage. An artificially flavored, sugar-free orange
drink, the label says encouragingly. I take a sip. Well, it's definitely orange-colored. As
far as flavor goes ... well ... it tastes like "bug juice," the generic powdered drinks we got
at summer camp. Bug juice—we said it was made from powdered bugs.
I like real orange juice, squeezed oranges, with pulp floating in it and a solid,
tangy taste.
I take another sip of my orange drink. Yuck.
My parents grew up in the Depression, back in the 1930s. Butter was too
expensive for most families then, and some clever chemist had come up with a substitute,
oleo-margarine. It was gray and oily but not too bad on toast, Mother told me. She said
she would buy little packets of yellow dye to stir into it, hoping to make it look more like
real butter.
The author of Hebrews talks about this: "Since we have a great high priest who
has gone through the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold firmly to the faith we
profess. For we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our
weaknesses, but we have one who has been tempted in every way, just as we are—yet
was without sin. Let us then approach the throne of grace with confidence so that we may
receive mercy and find grace to help us in our time of need" (Hebrews 4:24-25).
That's for sure—when I'm in need, when things are going wrong and I need help
... I want the real thing, not something fake that sort of looks real. I don't want an
artificial savior; I want grace and mercy from the Son of God Himself!

